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This update contains pertinent information about changes that will impact the Johns Hopkins HealthCare provider network. 

 

Please contact the JHHC Provider Relations department at 888-895-4998 with any questions or concerns. 
PRUP142-eviCore New Codes (02/2021)  February 2021 

 

New Codes Added for Preauthorization for High Tech Radiology and 

Cardiology Advanced Imaging Services 

 

Effective Date: April 1, 2021 

Health Plan(s) Affected: Johns Hopkins Advantage MD and Priority Partners 

Type of Change: Process 
Explanation of Change(s): 

Effective April 1, eviCore has added new codes (listed in the chart below) to its prior authorization list for 
High Tech Radiology and Cardiology Advanced Imaging services. Providers in the Advantage MD and Priority 

Partners networks must obtain prior authorization from eviCore for these services. 
  

0609T Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain (cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); 

acquisition of single voxel data, per disc, on biomarkers (ie, lactic acid, carbohydrate, alanine, laal, propionic acid, 

proteoglycan, and collagen) in at least 3 discs 

0610T Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain (cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); 

transmission of biomarker data for software analysis 

0611T Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain (cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); 

postprocessing for algorithmic analysis of biomarker data for determination of relative chemical differences between 
discs 

0612T Magnetic resonance spectroscopy, determination and localization of discogenic pain (cervical, thoracic, or lumbar); 

interpretation and report 

0633T Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, unilateral; without contrast material  

0634T Figured tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, unilateral; with contrast material(s)  

0635T Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, unilateral; without contrast, followed by 

contrast material(s)  

0636T Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, bilateral; without contrast material(s)  

0637T Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, bilateral; with contrast material(s)  

0638T Computed tomography, breast, including 3D rendering, when performed, bilateral; without contrast, followed by 

contrast material(s) 

71271 Computed tomography, thorax, low dose for lung cancer screening, without contrast material(s) 

C9762 Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging for morphology and function, quantification of segmental dysfunction; with strain 

imaging 

C9763 Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging for morphology and function, quantification of segmental dysfunction; with stress 

imaging 

A complete list of CPT codes requiring prior authorization from eviCore as of April 1, 2021 can 
be found on the JHHC website.  

 

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/providers_physicians/resources_guidelines/index.html

